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Toi Dick willia.s.\ette DiCorti, TOe Taglia

Copyi toby Catty. Dave Valentine. Tit Peart. John Honey

Eros’ lady Clifton

Date Noveaber 19. 199i

subi’ rollowup on Technical Support Overload Problem

This As what ii happening to date regarding the Technical Support
overload profleat

1. We hired a co.pany called Aserican Transtech in florida to
take aessaqes- for Technical Support by havinq the 5th line

rollover to this number in florida when all the lines were busy.
They stertud this on Thursday afternoon. I am setting cot-
plaints f roe customers about have the answering service take
message. I get anywhere from i-s a day in addition to the
other irate individuals I already receive. What they are
coaplaining about tainly is not that someone is taking a
message, but that they art told that no one will return their
call for ~~days. As a result of having this servioe, we

- now have (627 aessages and no one to call thea back. JovelVs
support g!~p has dwindled down to 4 peopLe as they are busy
and they can spare no tore, and I have 3 people in training
with one start3.ng callbacks today. I warned you that this
would tore than likely occur. I think ~. need to sertously
look at this voluas and take a decision to either remove halt
or tU of my staff and just have thea perform osllbacks only.
It I were to reaove halt my staff for cellbacki. then I would
busy out 4 of the S lines casing in. in order to keep bald
time to a ainima. Please see below the attached aemorandum
from Sum Nagnotte regarding statistic5 of the backlog. Zob.n
King who is our Account Manager will be here tomorrow meeting
with John Morley. I spoke with him today and he will bring
figures with what he would charge us in order to provide 3rd
patty support as they currently do that service for Hewlett-
Packard.

2. As of Monday of this week. we now have one ~4IO-baud sodea
connection to the Sn database in Prevo. We are now entering
in all the callbaoks and taxes that Provo can handle directly
into the database. We were told that we could send- no tote
than 12! faxes and/or cailbacks a day. I as not sure how
much longer this arrangement will continue. I talked with
Paul Creer today ant he wanted to discontinue this at the end
of this month. I explained the situation and he said we
would review it again next week. Pute, have you spoken to
Mary Burnside in this regard?
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3. 1 did receive a price quote tent Computer Hand Holding. the
price was high and rather shocking, it was approximately
S1.35.Ifl a month tot 500 calls a day. Sinc, then, t was told
of three other companies that handle third party support.
One is called Sonnet and they are located in LOU Angeles. the
second one is callud Pci.. and they are located in Boston.
and th. third L. called SOS service and they are in Beaver—
ton, Oregon. Unfortunately, as of today, I do nOt have price
quotes from these other vendors,

4. I do not have the support assessment, report from Glen reed at
5BPS. I should have this doounent by Friday at the v.ry lat-
est. His recommendations are going to be that we hire addi-
tional stiff, implement tiered support by restructuring the
department, and get a can tracking end help desk database as
soon as possible. For a fee, which be will, quote when I get
the’report. he viii help me in accomplishing these thing..

5. When I spoke to’Eaul Creer today be explained how they were
structured and it is basically as follows.

For every-il Technical Support Analyst, sometime. sore
• people are involvedi, they have a Team Leader who makes

- approximately 5% more than the Analysts. This Tea. Leader is
responsible for annual reviews and the day-to-day management,
These Team Leaders then report -to a Supervisor who then

• reports to a Wanagar.. Paul Creer manages the Technical Sup-
£ port Department and he has 6 Supervisors and Team Leaders and

another 120 Technical Support Analysts.

tie Suggested that I get in touch with Joanne Nelson and talk
to her about restructuring the departrent. Novell will pro-
vide her with all the necessary lob descriptions, grade Lev-
els, and rate of pay.. Once I have everything fron Joanne
Nelson. I will put my proposal before aanagement for their
approval. I will continue to work closely with Paul Creer
and Richard King in this regard.

Since we have a growing number of calibacics now as a result of
American Transtech, I suggest that I be aLlowed to busy out at
leaSt 4 of my incoming Lines and let me assign at least 4-
people of my current 13 inoomin; agents to do callb~acks. Other-
wiSe, since we now have sufficient data as to the site of the
problen, we turn oft our service with American Transtech and
allow me to hire a third party organization and/or additional
headcount to help answer these callbacks. These people do not
need connection to the aco so, they could sit anywhere. Please
let me know what direction you wish me to pursue or both.

fe need to solve this problem as soon as possible. We are losing
a large market share and right now we- are Microsoft’s biggest
endorser. Me~crity of alL the irate individuals I speak with say
that they are going back to Microsoft because at least they pro-
vide support.
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Please let me know if you have any Curther questions. I can be

reached at 4354.
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RELEASEOF DR DOS LANPseks.PostMortn

—I-- -

t. Simultaneousrelentof toomanyproductsled to fragmentedeffort- BAJ.S.~wj5~3.1). April RevisionDR DOS 6.0.DR Multiuser DOS5.1 (US andtJKprothsct
vjzjants),DRDOS LANPac*t Aft of theabovewarelaunchedin Sanatlonsi
languagevirisnuduring,~p!il.9L.

2. Ezwctnepressureto SnasDRDOS LANPie¼in Q2producedforeshortened
developedprogramandtheconingofthçamatcornea- limitedQA. ffrodvdy no
IcaRrogram- owthta’t fomialisod specifict -- - -

3. NewsinacturcaIc. Bcnycssa being matitmnwfacnwingfacility sadneworganisarion
produceda confusionovernasaof responsibilities.This in turn nor only ledto
duplicationofeffort, but alsoto time delayssadgenral confusion.

4. Product sign off from EDCwas hsphazard,dueto time pressures.DRDOS
LANPacka~Es4into msnufaensringratherthan beingreleased.This mamethat
amendrncnisand £2 ipgjjq,~ç4j4a ne made outsideof EDC, sentof
these~ were ____or,

5. Earlyproducttestingfocusedon ‘do~.isa~it eornpedbOityis oppoeu.dto doas
it work well, can it do ft~p7’usability. Thetar possiblymoreext~p~pvuach
idcntifta~ajorbup(EMM3$6.SYS)at* very lazestage.

& BOLhts ~gpJazeistçqJ~tA.XI~,thismeantthatthenuitkeysupplierdid notbow
£ whatmdoorwhenhocculdstagt.

7. Unclearwiderstandiagby reionalsalesuwiageg,of order processing,despite
ntrerousmemossellingthemwhatandhowiS ditlbutorsshouldorder. -

S. Confusionat OrderProcessingin Berryessaon when the product was to ship. monte

thatsomeorderswerensrnedawa_y.

7. FintAflicleSiptOffbccssneancatensiontoQA.

I Not recognisedotdeEDCthatDRDOSLkNPncks was a ~ product as opposed

to arevision.
9. Inputsadfaedbadcfrom USTechnicalSupperswasnot recopussd.

10. Norscognised single pointof cornerbetweenDevelopmentandManvfaensrUig.

- Lesseastsbelssrmed

1. Agree end formalistawrittenand chievabk timetableof event

2. Coasucroislrealitiesmustbe heeded,bus so must engincezing/development realities.
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3. Ownershipoft new productlauneKsitouldbet well definedandrecognisedteam.
-• Changesto theproduct epecificaton(doeorsoftware)roust beratifiedby this ten

4. Releaseofmasterto manufacturingcanonly take place following j~gj sign off by
j~prtiean Oncereleasednscliangesto disks,softwareordocamencadoncan
takeplace.Thereshouldbe anspeedminimum of.IO workint4a~.sbetween
EngineeringReleaseandFirst CustomerShipment. ~ • -c,,. — - - - -.

5. Responstbllityfor product cortpooaus mustbe~ya responsiblepersonjewjti~ütthe
PIP Team,not by a resourceavailablesomewherein dieorganisarlon.

6. TeeluricalSupport( ProductChampion)nbc brought earlier and formally into
thenewproductdevelopmentpropim.

7. Bees programs i~isl be orchesersted and managed.,

L Formalapesficatton in termsof both (e*rores and qualitymustbesigned off before
commencingdevelopment

9. Productcomponentsshouldbehandedto ManufacturingviatheProgramManager,
andnotdiverseorscsneradrasouces.

ID. ThePropamManagershouldbethefocalpoint foecoordinatingEngineeringR~.
to Manufacturing,theprogramManagermustbebasedcloseto theDcvelopm~
Facility andbe ynd.ñ~j~in thePIPMeetings.

It. EngineeringReleaseshouldonly happensfterall PIPTmmmembershaveConnally
signolofftheproduct. /4’ ~ -

12, PIP ( Prodb~tin Progress)Ieam”mar*ezsshouldinclude:
PioduceManager.Engin~Sg$e*uwnManager.IntentationalisationMacaw.
Fi~aMmagezTechnicalServicesMenager.’QAManagerandDocumentation
Mwaga~~,~ .

rgOlJl.sam
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